Our Newest Bears
2018/2019 Incoming Students

New Freshmen (Fall and Spring)

6,100

Gender

57.6% Female
42.4% Male

Student Ages

Youngest: 15 years old
Oldest: 23 years old

Veterans

77 new students with some type of prior/current military experience

Geographical Representation

New students represent 50 states and territories and 50 California counties

71.4% of our new freshmen are California residents

International Representation

Freshmen come from 61 countries

Combined the incoming class represents 70 countries

35% Bay Area
50% Southern California

What Schools Are They Coming From?

81% Public High School
93% California Community College

GPA

40% earned a 4.0* in high school

Average Test Scores

1398 | 31
SAT (1600 scale) | ACT

UNDERREPRESENTED MINORITY STUDENTS

19.2%

First-Generation College Students

14.4%

New Transfers (Fall and Spring)

2,700

Gender

53.5% Female
46.5% Male

Student Ages

Youngest: 15 years old
Oldest: 63 years old

Veterans

85.6% of our new transfer students are California residents

Geographical Representation Within California

Bay Area: 42%
Southern California: 40%

International Transfer Students

60 countries

Top 5: China, India, South Korea, Canada, United Kingdom

17% earned a 4.0* in their prior college work

42.4% 53.5% 46.5%